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The Market for Hedging Services: A Marketing-Finance Approach
1. De verschillen in de wijze waarop de handel in termijncontracten
plaatsvindt zijn terug te voeren op het verschil in de informatie die
wordt gegenereerd.
2.

Handelsvolume is een slechte maatstaf voor het vergelijken van het
succes van termijncontracten.

3.

Het is niet altijd mogelijk te zeggen dat termijnmarkt A meer liquide is
dan termijnmarkt B, aangezien liquiditeit uit verscheidene dimensies
bestaat. Dit proefschrift

4.

Aan de huidige belangstelling voor de "ketenkunde" kan tegemoet
gekomen worden met de reeds lang in de marketing aanwezige
literatuur, in het bijzonder de channel anddistribution

literature.

5. Naarmate de hedging service van de termijnmarkt beter wordt
afgestemd op de wensen van de gebruikers, zal de behoefte aan
verticale integratie afnemen.
6.

Het tijdstip van introductie van nieuwe termijncontracten is een
belangrijke factor in het welslagen van het contract, vanwege de
betekenis van het prijsniveau van het termijncontract in relatie tot de
psychologische referentie prijs in de besluitvorming van de potentiële
hedger. Dit proefschrift

7.

De grootste concurrentie voor een termijnraarkt komt niet van die
andere

termijnmarkt

maar

van

andere

prijsrisico

management

instrumenten.
8. Voor de marketeer van een agrarische termijnmarkt is de moeilijkste
opgave niet de landbouwer tot daadwerkelijke plaatsing van een order
te bewegen, maar het instrument termijncontract geïncorporeerd te
krijgen als wezenlijk element in de bedrijfsvoering van de landbouwer.
Dit proefschrift
9.

De makelaar op de termijnmarkt is het gezicht van de termijnmarkt en
bepaalt daarmee voor een belangrijk gedeelte het succes van het
termijncontract.

10. De onafhankelijkheid van de wetenschapper ten opzichte van het
bedrijfsleven is in het grootste belang van het bedrijfsleven.
11. In het geval dat termijncontracten het aantal vrijheidsgraden van de
landbouwer vergroten en daarmee de mogelijkheden tot zelfstandig
ondernemerschap verruimen, wordt de attitude van de boer jegens de
termijnhandel positiever (minder negatief). Dit proefschrift
12. Termijnmarkten hebben de neiging een overmatig belang te hechten
aan de specificatie van het termijncontract, daarbij het belang van de
convenience needs van de klanten onderschattend. Dit proefschrift
13. Een betere uitwisseling van ideeën en samenwerking tussen marketeers
en financieel economen is een low-risk/high-return investment voor de
bedrijfswetenschappen.
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CHAPTER 1

Scope and Outline of the Study
1.1

Introduction

Entrepreneurs in the food and agribusiness run price risks
on their stocks of inputs and outputs. To cover these price risks,
several price risk management instruments are available, such as
cash forward contracts, options and futures contracts. In this study
we focus on the latter. Futures markets are characterized by well
organized trading methods with a standardization of terms,
resulting in widespread and low-cost access of buyers to sellers and
great integrity of the contract.
Agricultural futures markets are and have been very
important institutions in commodity pricing. These markets have
been prominent in the United States for more than a century.
Recent changes within the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) of
the European Union, as part of proposed reductions in financial
support for agricultural products, have stimulated price volatility
for agricultural raw materials, increasing price risks for both the
primary agricultural producer and the agricultural industry. For a
risk averse farmer or manager of an agribusiness company, an
increased price volatility on the markets for agricultural raw
materials will increase the need for price risk management
instruments, such as futures markets.
Not only does a reduction of agricultural price support
create a new dynamism in existing agricultural futures markets, it
also advances the introduction of entirely new types of futures
contracts. Furthermore, new market developments, such as the
introduction of production rights, may stimulate the development of
new futures contracts. The latter development will be analysed in
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more detail in this study. The European Union has introduced many
different production rights, such as sugar rights, starch rights and of
course the widely known milk rights. Only when a farmer possesses
production rights, is he allowed to produce the underlying product.
Next to production rights, an important role in agriculture seems
now reserved for environmental rights as well. Trade volume for
rights is not to be underestimated, with milk rights trade in the
Netherlands and Great-Britain alone at an annual volume of two
thousand million Dutch Guilders. A farmer holding no production
rights, or striving to expand his business, will have to either
purchase or lease them. The market for these rights is not
transparent, causing the absence of any clear-cut reference price.
Hence, large regional price differences and price fluctuations
appear over time. This, too, exposes both farmers and agricultural
industry to price risk.
The dynamics of futures exchanges is also stimulated by
technological developments. Of increasing importance in this
respect is the use of automatic computer-guided trading systems.
There are several types of electronic trade systems, the differences
between which can be reduced to differences in the type of
information they generate. Information regarding high price, low
price, last price, size of bid and ask, identification of executors,
other markets and volume is relevant to the participants in the
futures trade. Because an electronic trading system requires trades
to be entered via the terminal, the trader's primary clearing member
can monitor the risk position of its traders in real time. Trades
executed on the electronic trading system are routed electronically
to the exchange's clearing house for processing. Outtrades are
virtually impossible. Moreover, an electronic market order book
contains information on off the market bids and offers which may
give the hedger some indication of his or her ability to unwind his
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or her position at low market depth costs. These developments in
trading systems will increase the attractiveness of futures as price
risk management instruments.
Also political developments advance the importance of
futures markets in the EU. The influence of the changing CAP in
this respect has been discussed already. Also the introduction of the
single European currency may stimulate futures markets. It will
give an extra impulse to futures contracts (on raw materials), since
one of the difficulties with futures contract specification,
standardization with respect to currency, will be eliminated, making
national futures markets more attractive for hedgers and speculators
from other European countries.
All these developments mentioned above, higher price
volatility in the cash market for agricultural raw materials, the
introduction of transferable production and environmental rights,
the upsurge of computerized trade systems and the arrival of a
single European currency, contribute to financial institutions'
interest in agricultural futures markets. They have led several
European futures markets, like the Amsterdam Exchanges, the
London International Financial Futures & Options Exchange and
the Marché à Terme International de France, to develop new
agricultural futures contracts, e.g. for rapeseed and wheat.
While realising that the analysis of the market for hedging
services has to be further elaborated, both from the marketing
approach and the finance approach, it is our point of view that both
approaches should be integrated by futures exchanges when
developing and marketing hedging services. In this study we
contribute to the understanding of futures markets by analysing
hedging services both from the finance and the marketing
perspective and by integrating both approaches.

Chapter 1
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1.2

Outline of the Book

The outline of the book is as follows. In the introductory
Chapter 2 a conceptual framework for analysing futures markets is
proposed. Subsequent chapters can be placed within this
framework. The book consists of three parts, each of which has
been subdivided into chapters that each cover a specific research
topic.
Part I, taking the finance approach, deals with the problem
of risks in futures markets. Part II, taking the marketing approach,
analyses the price risk management behavior of entrepreneurs.
Part HI discusses the characteristics and feasibility of rights futures.
The book closes with a chapter on the marketing-finance approach.
Parti starts with an outline in Chapter3 of the risks a
futures contract may carry. Yet, while much research has been done
on the valuation of futures contracts, little is known about the risks
of using futures contracts. Next, Chapter 4 studies the market depth
of the futures market. In the final chapters of Parti, futures
markets' hedging effectiveness is analysed thoroughly. First, in
Chapter 5, a hedging effectiveness measure is developed which
takes market depth risk into account when evaluating hedging
effectiveness. Secondly, in Chapter 6, a concept of hedging
efficiency and a measure of hedging efficiency are proposed. In
contrast to the previous hedging effectiveness measures, this
measure does not focus on the performance of a portfolio but on the
hedging service of the futures contract.
Risk perception and risk attitude are important concepts
concerning the hedging behavior of entrepreneurs. Therefore, in the
first chapter of Part II, Chapter 7, two major approaches for
measuring the risk attitude of small and medium-sized
entrepreneurs in the domain of financial risk are investigated:

